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File Exception The V, t. Construction Opens .First

XJlldcr th.6 Occurrences and Gi islpBrief;ews CIIEBf ESSAY

OS ME TOLD
at. the center of Oregon's
state government

Attend S. 8. Meet-- Rev, yT, TL.
Robins, pasto at First Baptist
chsrrJt, attended the district Son-da- y

school convention held at Jef-
ferson. Sunday, and delivered the
main address of the afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs, H. P. Shanks also par-
ticipated, Mrs. Shanks leading a
round-tabl- e discussion. They re-
port a large crowd and an Interest-
ing program
' Drunk Charge Police records

that T. M. Baffuni efShow was arrested , on a drunk
charge, Sunday.. He was re-
leased Monday on, condition that
he leave town,

To Sen Bosde --The circuit
Judge has granted the state bank-
ing department to ; sell dty of
Seaside bonds held by the . etate
Bank of Hubbard, Insolvent.

meeting would not be an incentive.

But the governor
exception to his being "not a
talking governor" by his address
yesterday to the Oregon pio-
neers at the chamber of com-
merce meeting. This was per-
haps due to the governor being

, m member of m pioneer family,
the Meier A Frank store being
founded before the state was ad-
mitted to the anion in 1S39.

Opinions differ as to whst Gen-
eral Butler's coming to Oregon
will mean. Some picture It as a
publicity stunt, while others be-
lieve It will have a tendency to
place th state penitentiary under
a militaristic rule. Others etate
it would be a good thing tor Ore-
gon to have his advice on the mat-
ter. The real outcome will no
doubt be seen later.

Major General George A.
White, who has returned from
Camp Clatsop, stated, that con-
trary to the popalar conception'
of Butler,' he was quiet and ra-
ther unassuming. ' The general
did not know what comrse the
comlttee on forming the state
police would pursue upon the
general's arrival. At any rate,
Botler will be shown Oregon
and what fine weather the state
can boast.

8ILVZRTON, April 27---

H. Grauer, new home service
representative for the Portland
General Electric company, has
rented the Ole Dahl home on
South Church street. With Mr.
Grauer are his wife and ten year
old son. They come here from
Forest Grove.

o

tual construction work on the
North Santiam highway ws start
ed yetserday, according to report
received at the office of the coun
ty roadmaster. Many men have
gone into the Detroit country hop
ing to get work pa the job.

Plaintiff Wine Decree' has
been entered in the case of An
gellaue LaPratte Matting against
M. L. Jones and others establish-
ing boundary lines and declaring
plaintiff owner of the north half
of the Alexander LaPratte dona
tlon land claim in. this county.

Appllcaticft--I- n ease of Wll- -
Ilam L. i dark vs. uari soutn
worth, application to place on mo-
tion- docket has been filed. The
case is suit for damages as re
sult of an aceldent last fall in
which - William IL. Clsrk was
klUed. Mv.' v-- 4

Meet Get Xaoaee 1,Hemes of
winners of heralds of health but-
tons for all schools of the coun-
ty must bo In the hands of the
county school superintendent not
later than the end ot this week,
aeeording to word from that of--

-- .'?" 'I

la Portland - H. L. Marsters
of the Perrine and Marsters real
estate offlee, spent Monday in
Portland on business. j

Dismiseed Case ot H, Freld-ma- n
vs. woodman of the World

haa been dismissed from circuit
court on stipulation of the parties.

Forecloswre Michael Gehrmann
has filed foreclosure complaint
against Lela M. Jerman and oth-
ers. : -

J. L. Larson Dies
Sunday, Aged 58

SILVBRTON, April , 27-- J. L.
Larson, plasterer, died here Son-da- y

morning at the age of 52. He
is survived by- - four' sons, M. H.
Larson of Portland, D. W. Larson
ot Klamath Falls and A. S. Lar-
son and Alvin Larson of Silver-to-n.

Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made. They are In
charge of Larson aad Son,'

The Statesman carrier boys
are little merchants, they are
charged for all papers delivered
by them. Failure of a subscriber
to pay Is a loss to the carrier.

Kyerly airport. ":.

TmOm to Stop Carl ' Roarer,
route 2, was arrested during; the
weekend and gave 21 balL At
police court Monday he was fined
22.52. The charge was failing
to stop,

C. Sey--
meur and L. J Allen, with the
stau extension offices at Corval-
lls, were' business visitors in Sa-
lem Monday. : .

; Defaolt Order In, case ox O.
A. Knupp vs. Qrayee BLnupp, or-
der of default has bees. - signed
by the circuit judge.

suit of Joseph
Thiol vs. Beulah P. Soft, plain-
tiff has been, granted decree of
foreclosure.

Appraised 8. J. Smith, John
Heltsel and H. Gear hart have ap-
praised estate pf Alphonse Bou
tin at $4220.

Executrix Minnie R. Fish--
wood has been named executrix
of the estate of Rachel S, Flesh-e-n

valaed at $2100.

to Sell D. H. Hlgbee,
administrator ot the estate of Jo-
sephine Aekerman, has been au
thorised to aeU real property be-
longing to the state. i

Speeding C3uuged mm Ulysses
Sanders of St. Helens was ar-
rested Sunday by the police for
speeding. He gave bail of $10,

Charges Ne Stop Carrol
Smith waa arrested Saturday for
not stopping, according to police
records, .

Ten acre full bearing Royal Ann cherry
orchard near SalemT Owner must sell be-
cause of poor health. Exceptional sacrifice
price. Easy terms.

veterans bureau has tiled objeo-tion- s

and exceptions to annual
report of Mrs. Mildred Pelker
Smith, guardian of Edward Hngh
McCaffrey. Objector says guar-
dian listed but 2120 received
from the bureau when 2240 was
received and that Interest, was
not paid on a note held by the
ward. ;.v?. :? J yy r ,. !:

Building-- Permit George X.
Tomklna was Issued a building
permit Monday to reroof and re-
pair a one story dwelling at 235
North 24th street. The job will
cost 50. : I i i

Deck Fined 50 JL fine of $50
for possession of liquor was levied
against Samuel J. Deck of Silver-to- n,

in justice court here yester-
day. Sack paid the fine together
with eosta. i :' I

Obituary
IngnXls

Rev. Wllllasa E. Ingalls died at
the resldenee, 425 North 22rd
street, April 25, age 14 years: Iras--
band of Hortease; father of Mrs.- -
Paul D. Y. Manaina ef Berkeley,
CaL, and Mrs, L C .Roberts of
Lake Grove, Ore.; brother ef Mrs.
Lena Clark aad Mrs. Lillian Gar-
ner, both of Indiana, and Dr. A. T.
Ingalls of Los Angeles, CaL Fu-
neral services Tuesday, April 22,
at 2 p. m. from the First Metho-
dist church. Dr. B. Earle Parker
la charge. Interment Lee Mission
cemetery under direction of W. T.
Rigdon and Son.

Allport
Thomas Allport passed away at

Grants Pass April 25. aged 20;
father of Mrs. Carl E. Hultenberg,
Mrs. Ida Hasting. Mrs. Clara Man-
ning, Mrs. Flora Conger, all of Sa-
lem, Mrs. Maud Tone of Grants
Pass and Mrs. A. J. Conger of
Portland. Funeral services from
the Clough-Barrlc- k company chap-
el Tuesday. April 22. at 1:20 p. m.
Interment Belcrest Memorial park.

Lamb
Mrs. Elisabeth Lamb died In

this city April 20, age 09; surviv-
ed by Mrs. Roy Whltloek of near
Salem; sisters, Mrs. Eva Zimmer-
man of Silverton and Mrs. L
Ames of Fullerton, CaL; brothers.
Alfred Whltloek of Lebanon,
James of Bend, John of Silverton
and Howard of Corvallls; also sev-
eral nieces and nephews. Member
of Chadwiek chapter, O.E.8., and
Presbyterian church. Funeral
services Wednesday, April 29, at
t p. nu, from the chapel of W. T.
Rlgdoa and Son, Rev. Grover O.
Birtehet( officiating. Concluding
services ity View cemetery.

T
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A agaric Cemetery i
With Perpetual Care
Just tea minutes frosa the

! heart of town'

TERWILLIGER'S
yusaaaZi siascreas

Our Sarrtae Is TmtmtX
Ow Vrieaa An ttiimuiOtr Boa ta Mo4ra

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 85a

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care "provided for '

' Prices Reasonable i ;

CIough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

MJJ:
Phone 5151

Church at Ferry St.
M. Clough

Dr. L. E. Barrlck
V. T. Golden

Seek Charter Troop 23, new
Boy Scout group at Silverton
sponsored by the Modern Wood-
men lodge, with Frank Powell as
scoutmaster, has filed its appli-
cation blank; with scout head-
quarters -- here. The troop com-
mittee is F. C Clans, G us Herr
and A. J. McCannell. The 11 char-
ter members are: D. C Christin-so- n,

E. A. Claus, W. Chilberg, W.
J. High, i B. Johnson, J. B. Me-Kenz- le,

A. Otjen,. M. Rose, B. R.
Tomison, ; A. H. Wart and O.
WahL ' f ' -

1

Dry mill wood, eordweod, coaL
Dial 5009, Salem Fuel.

Investigating Kridemcc Justice
of the Peace Haydea yesterday
took under advisement a plea
raised by counsel for Carson Stan-dif-er

and Robert Taylor, both
charged with possession, of lienor.
Attorneys for defendants claim
liquor offered as evidence was
seised Illegally. Haydea will de-
cide the question Wednesday at
10 a. m. If he overrules the point
the two jmen will probably be
bound over to the grand Jury.

Escape School Four-- boys es-
caped last weekend from Wood-bu- rn

boys' training school: Ray
Stoutenberg. 18, 150 pounds,
dark complexion; Charles John-
son. 10.15 feet 10 inches, 140
pounds; dark complexion; Jim
Melrin, 12, 5 feet ( Inches, 150
pounds, light complexion; Cam-
eron, description not available.
All were clad In night clothes.

'
' ' '

'

Commended The Salem Min-
isterial association, In regular
meeting yesterday morning, adopt-
ed resolution commending the
work here of Rev. A. P. Layton.
who Sunday preached his last ser-
mon as pastor of the Evangelical
church. Rev. Layton was assign-
ed to the Mllwaukle pastorate
when the annual conference of the
church, was held here two weeks
ago. ;

; Stolen : Cars The following
are stolen ear records from the
police station for the weekend:
From Commercial street here a
Ford touring car, 20-51-0, owned
by Mrs. E. D Sommers. route 2;
stolen from E. B. Payer of Ash-
land, at Ashland, and recovered
in Salem, a touring car whleh
was returned to R. R. Syphers of
Ashland i who represented the
owner; touring car stolen from
Mrs. E. D. Sommers recovered
near , Jefferson.

Traffic Mishap Boyd L. Wil-
kinson, Salem route seven, says J.
A. Young, Macleay route one,
stopped his car on the Toad with-
out giving: signal and that for this
reason the cars collided on the
SUrerton-Sale- m. road. Report to
that effect was filed with the
sheriff yesterday.

Overtime Parkins Thirty-fiv-e
dollars-i- n fines were collected as
follows in police court Monday
for overtime parking violations:
Jach Sherman, ft; H. L. Moore,
25: T. H. Chauman, fit; R. R.
MTlIer, ft; Jesse George, 2 2;
miscellaneous $2.

Would Foreclose W. H. Bur-t- ls

has tiled suit against Ernest
Christenson seeking to foreclose
lien -- for labor and materials on
an Eagle Rock plane held at Che

Schaefer's Throat
and Lung Balsam

For hard racking coughs
and throat, irritation ac-
companying colds!

Made In our own labora-
tory right in Salem.'..''i or Si otmce
Price OUC Bottle

t .

Three times as much for
$1.00

1

Schaefer's
Drug Store

i - -

. 185 3T. Com! St.
Quality Plus Courtesy

I Dial S197
Penalar Agency

Call Owner.
Pi m

Y at the penlten- -
1 -- tiary, to a casual observer,

was only another visiting day
at wmcn urn the usual numberot people visited with loved ones
behind the gray walls. Yet during
that Interval, Henry W. Meyers,
superintendent, announced his re-
signation, which will take effect
June 1 Meyers has. been super
intendent more than four years.

Bet be waa mot alone la
tnemee, Sol Wordea, captain ot
the gmarda. was alee snentiefaed
prominently in eosimecrloai with
fruetratbisr an attempted escape
of 91 prisoners from the Utah
penltioulsi j, and possibly sev-
eral from the Oregon peieoa-- u

Werdesr Jrnet retv-ae-d frosa "sv

trip to UtahThis story however
broke frosa Salt Lake,

, Tom Kay is a Retaiian, and
the district Rotary convention was
in session la Portland yesterday
and will resume today. Kay left
yesterday for Portland. It is as
sumed under these conditions that
he went to attend the convention.
Whether he will return today was
problematical. Kay also had busi-
ness in Portland.

The stats fair board as
constituted, will serve daring
the 1931 fair, although new
fair board would function under
the direction of the agrlcsUtaral
director after July 1. The or- -'

ders to serve through this year
were Issued by the governor to
the board Monday. Also asore
attractions are promised for this
year. It should bo n grander
event, weather permitting.

Governor Meier left yesterday
evening for a dinner engagement i;
in corvanis. Tne stats insurance
convention was being held In that
dty, but the governor's engage-
ment had nothing to do with that,
he stated. Since he has become
known tor his disinclination to
make addresses, the insurance
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- Appeal Cam The Portland
Tan and Storage company has
filed appeal In lta case against
Hal Hosa as secretary of state
from the judgment handed down
March 4 dismissing plaintiff's
amended complaint. The Portland
concern and a long list of others
seek to have declared unconsti-
tutional the rule which causes
them to pay double license tax
for all trucks of more than 4500
pounds and half again as much
as the regular fee for trucks un-
der that weight. - The plaintiffs
contend they are not common
Hers. , -

Dollar dinner every night, f :4S
to 8 at the Marion hotel. ,

Mem at Convention Two Wil-
lamette university men, Hayes
Beall and Harry Stone, attended
the life vocations conference held
on the Linlield campus over the
week end. Beall presided Friday
night at the dinner where Presi-
dent Leonard W. Riley of Lin-
field cave the address of wel-
come. Saturday's sessions were
at the old mill, the 'mountain
home of Ray B. Culver, field sec-
retary of the northwest council
of the T. M. C. A. Representa-
tives from several Oregon col-
leges attended. :

8. B. A. lodge dance tonight,
Tew Park hall. Come, bring a
friend. - 9-

Writ of Review C. H. Martin
has been granted order of writ of
review against the state In connec-
tion with fine of $15 levied
SLgainst him March 27 in Justice
court. Miller Harden, justice of
the peace. Is gives 10 days to
show facta on what Martin alleges
lea pretended judgment. He says
no warrant was Issued for Ms ar-
rest and that he has no Idea for
what offense he was fined, and
that the justice of the peace ex-
ceeded his jurisdiction.

File More g. Ellis Purrlne,
as executor of the estate of Dora
Walker, has filed supplemental
account showing 24 more dol-
lars received from Interest on
stock, making balance of cash
fS.0M.18. He has also filed an-
swer to objections of Elmer W.
Purvine and others denying alle-
gations made by objectors, who
assert they should have a share
in part of the estate willed to a
deceased niece of Dora Walker.

Botariana Im Port lead A group
of Rotarlans from Salem headed
by W, H. Dancy, president, were
Is Portland' yesterday to attend
the annual 'northwest regional
conference of the organisation
there In session. Almon E. Roth
of Palo Alto, CaL, president of
Rotary International, attended the
meeting.

Fez Breeder to Meet The ex-
ecutive committee of the Oregon.
"Fox Breeders' association is sched-
uled to meet Wednesday moraine
ml the chamber of commerce at
IB o'clock. Eugene Jlnlay of
Jefferson, secretary of the group,
announced the meeting; yesterday.

Damage Case Oat The damage
case of Clarence R. Shrock
against Salem Sanitary Milk com-
pany got under way before Judge
L. H. MeMahan yesterday. The
plaintiff had not quite finished
hist ease at the end of the day. It
will probably go to the Jury late
this afternoon.

Sobs of Vets Meet Comman-
der L. C. McShane wishes to urge
a full attendance at a meeting of
Joshua Smith camp Sons of Union
Veterans of the Civil war to be
held this evening at the Woman's
dub house. Important unfinished
business will come up for discus-
sion.

Extradition , Honored The
''governor of Californiahas author-ise- d

the extradition-- of J. C Cun--
Bingham, who is wasted In-- Clat--
sop county for alleged violation of
the Blue Sky law. Cunningham
Is under arrest in Los Angeles.

Possession Charged Drunk
and possession charges were pro- -.

ferred Sunday against Henry
Prank of Sublimity by local po-
lice. He gave a ball of $56 to
the police.

Visitors Here Mrs. Alice Wal-
ker and daughters Muriel and
Flora of Seattle and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Walker of Portland were
week-en- d visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Perrine. "

Bound to Grand Jury William.
Osterman was bound over to the
grand jury yesterday by Justice
Miller Harden. He is charged with
non-suppo- rt. Being unable to fur-
nish bail yesterday, Osterman was
.lodged in the county JaiL

Final Account Hearing on
final account of Lorena Thomp-
son as executrix of the estate of
G, H. Thompson has been set by

"the probate judge for June 1.

Called East John Olson of
the Capital Florist ahop has left
for Iowa, where he was called by

i serious illness of his father.

Births
Mayers To Mr. and Mrs.

.Howard T. Mayers ef prescott,
Arizona, a girl, Leona Caroline,
born at 1544 North Liberty here
April 12.

Dr. Chest Lass
Chinese)! Medicine

120 N, Cosraereial
SU fialrm

Office) to Mrs
Tuesday and Batwv--'

day ft te B:0 -

IxrrsKd CKrurs
fa Rent ;

Call MIO, Used Fwmit

State prise winners in. the
American Chemical prise essay
contest conducted recently in Ore-
gon's secondary schools were an-
nounced here Monday by C. A.
Howard, state superintendent of
schools. .

Following are the several essay
subjects, together with the --Tinners

In each class:
"Relation of Chemistry to the

Enrichment of Life" Marcelle
Klouchek. Portland, first; Ernest
F. Dodge, Portland, second.

"Relation ot chemistry to na
tional defense" Louise Glover
Root, Portland, first; Nancy Fo-
ley, Raymond, Washington, sec-
ond.

"Relation of chemistry to agri-
culture or to forestry" Rudolph
Rencken, Freewater, first; Tom
Toshio gbimsu, Portland, second.
- "Relation of chemistry to the
home" Ann Reed Burns, Port-
land, first; Henrietta Sanderson,
Freewater, second.

"Relation of ehemlstrv to de
velopment of an industry or a re
source of the United States" Vir-
ginia Mayree Fairfax, Portland,
first; Hubard D. Kuolla, Portland,
second.

"Relation of chemistry to Health
and Disease" Maynard Cannon,
Milton. first; Ellse Ekblad,
Marshfleld, second.

The six first prise winners each
received $20, and the six essays
are sent to Washington where
they will be entered In competition
for national prises with prise win-
ning essays from every stats in
the anion. The national prises
are six four year scholarships at
any recognised college, or univer
sity In the United States.
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Mrs. Dr. C B. O'Neill'i
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE

1UCT1
! t

j Friday, May 1, 1:30 P. M. ?

Located one mile North of Woodland Park, follow the
&rro-ir- a from th Kaiser school youll find me iinder the reading lampjet

9 int, Lssettrr ft MasaToscco Co.

OX KTbULLLmll yeats, out

1 ?rn is big game whether. 70a hunt it yourself or share the thrill

from so. open book or the tihrer screen. likewise, good dgarette is a
amoks. "What you tastt ia ChestfafieU is what you want to taste mUder and

better toktccssao&ing cbs! 'tbss rtghi fas Is there because the tobaccos ar

rrjif. Asd, to thscrcij-blcad-t' teofthir fsrxct milnm ctatjiwtyl

1 Elgja Grade Pla, like ew 1 Westlngfeouse Autotnatie ;

X3ectrle Ranee, 1 Electric MisMgeratse A-- 2. 1 Electrle Fmaw
1 Electrle Heater, 1 O tusste-ffe- d Tajestry- - Derrestport; 1 Ooge- -
wen Chair, 1 Otfnre am. g piece Ivory Bed Itooua Suite, iachsoV
la Twi Beds, ceanpset wtOk Seeley Msftrteee. S Oak ;

asst. TeerW nochvera, a Reed Recker. 3t Mahegaay Tea Wa
saw CwMnatloei LIhrarjr Dtaster aatd 4 Chairs te saatch, 1--
zia WSceav Ra, Wfitoar lUg, zll Axsuta

ate Ttecv Ax. Sacs, peaoa Dreakfast Set, 9 Type
writer Cfcalra, MatatU dock, 1 Cook Stove, Optical Table,
Oak DisuMsr, K. Stool, Cot Mattress, Ssnoker Set, Kad Ta '
Me. Bridge Lamp Table Lasnpv Sewfa Cabinet, Pedestal,
Attachments for Torringtoa Elee. Sweeper, Books, Fruit Jara, ?

Kitche UtenaUs, Fine Dlshee, Cloth Rack. Iroaixtf; Board,
X. Table, Orgaa stool. Axe, Sledge, vrTw-M.v- i large Fire--
place Screeei and Aad Iroae, S gal. Crock. Fuller slops, ShaR
A Pulleys, Garden Boss. Hand Saw, Spray Fsonp, Laws
Mower. Cardea Cultivator, Law, Tla Ssipe, How, Spede.
Bake, Grab Him, Wheel Barrow, Lead PUeter. Buck Sew.as Xartbe rabtxts Dtshea. end aaeaty itfher wlTollsnrnus ai '
tfcles. Jerythinjc goes wtthovt' Reserve. Terms Cash,

- - .ua b WW

that couli bs spolietl to Cos snan-nfictu- is ef dgummi
Duong this pedod them has been 8Kdvciopcoentoiesse4 .
vahse or Imporaaca so the smoker which wo have aot :
tncorpocated loco she soaki&g of Chesterfield cigarettes.

F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer ia Charrjo '

XP.TOTJ WANT AIT ATJOTIOIf OB SELL TOUT TVKHTXUBX
FOB CASH PHOITK 0110 AND I WILL CALL OX YOU. '
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131 N. Kljn


